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" " Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr, Justice Oldfield,

KALESHAE PSA SA D  (Plaintiff) y. JA G A N  NATH and another 
(D e fe n d  AKT3). *

Aci V III o f  1839 {Civil Procedure Code), s. T— Rellnquishmnt or Omission o f
Portion o f  Claim,

Held, ’ftiiere two suits 'were instituted simultaneously, and one of sucli suits 
had beon ciGtciriniued, tbatj assuming tliat the claiais iu such suits arose out o£ 
tiae same cause of action and should have been iucladed ia one suit, tb,e proTislons 
of s. 7 of Act YIII of 1859 were no bar to the entertainnientof tlie second suit.

This was a. suit under Act X V III  of 1873 for an acoouat of the 
profits of the sir-land appertaining to a certain mahal for the years 
1281, 1282, and 1283 fasli. This sir-land was held by the plain
tiff in the suit and the defendants, Jagan Nath and Bala Nand, as co- 
pareeneis in cqiial shares. Tiie suit waa instituted on the 9th July, 
1877. On the same datê  at the same time as it was instituted, the 
plaintiff also instituted a suit against Jagan Hath as lambardar of 
tho mahal for his^share of its profits for tfie years 1281 and 1282 
fasli. Having regard to this suit, which had been determined, the 
Court of first instance held that the present suit was barred by s. 7 of 
Act Y III  of 1859. On appeal by the plaintiff the lower appellate 
Court also held that the suit was barred by s. 7 of Act Y III  of 1859.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court, contending that, as 
both suits were instituted simultaneously, s. 7 of Act Y III  of 1859 
was not applicable.

Munshi Suhh Bam, for the appellant.
Pandits Blshamhhar Nath and Ajudhia Nath, for the respondents.
The Court delivered the followiug
JuDaMENT.—The plaintiff instituted two suits at the same time, 

one against Jagan Nath, lambardar, for profits of the mauza for 1281 
and 1282 faslx, the other against Jagan Nath and another share
holder, BulaNand, for a settlement of the account of sir-land held 
jointly by tho parties for 1281, 1282, and 1333 fasli. This last suit 
is the subject of appeal, and was disraissc'd with rofbrence to the pro
visions of s. 7 of Act V III of 1859. The provi.'sions of this section do 
not appear to us to apply. The suit which is {.lie subject of appeal is

* SeeoTftd Apppal,No. 85 of 1878, from a decree of R. F. SaunderSj Esq., Judge 
oi Farakbal3aA, âted fto 9tli Noreraber, 1877, affirming a decree of J. L. Deu- 
wwn, Assiskat Colle«jtoc of Earnkhatssul, dated the Wth August, 1877.
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for an adjustment of the acconnt of profits of sir-land between not only 187S
tlie plaintiff and Jagan Hath, but between them, and a third share- 
holder who is also a defendant, and it is not clear that the aeconnts Psasad
of this sir-land are included in the general account of the profits of 
the T illa g e  for wliiob the lambardar is responsible to account to tho 
plaintiff, so as to give in both suits the same cause of action to the 
plaintiff against Jagan Nath. But were it so, the suit wonhl not 
bo necessarily unmaintainable against Bala JŜ 'iiid, and besides we 
sbonld hesitate to rule that the provisions of s. 7 of Act Y l l i  of 1859 
are applicable to such a case as this. Here the plaints in the two 
suits were filed at the same time. Wo cannot say that one suit has 
a priority over the other in point of time. The claims were divided 
for the convenience of trialj bnt there was no relinquishment of a 
claim, and there will be no question of entertaining a suit after such 
relinquishment or omission within the meaning of s. 7. There was 
no institution and entertainment of a suit after one had been already 
instituted and determined. The suits were not successive  ̂ bufe 
simultaneous, and to allow the objection, which can only be one of 
form and not of substance, would be to strain .the obvious object 
of s. 7, which is not to allow persons to be harassed by successive 
claims. I f the Court in which the plaints were filed considered 
they should have been tried together, the proper course was to 
allow one of the plaints to be amended, so as to combine both 
claims. As this suit has not been tried, and is one for a Bevenue Court 
to determine, we reverse the decisions of the Oourfcs and remand the 
case for trial on the merits to the Court of first instance. Costa to 
abide the result*

Cause remanded.
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Before Mr. Justice Pearson and Mr, Justice Turner,
PITAM  S15fG■Ê  AOT^THSIES (DEFE3fD.iI?ra) U. UJAGAR SISGH (rLlISTIFF). 
Mindu Law—Joint and Undivided Ancestral Properly—Separate Property—

Compromisŝ
Certain nnccsf:ral estate 'waa recoraed aB held iu equal slaares by ilour ferotlieriSSj 
7}, C, iiiul J>. Oa A's deatli life sou E waa recorded as the holder of bis share.

First No 122 o f  1877, from a d-jcrci? o f  SfauM  H.amtd Hasan EhaB^
Sv’.lJordiiuuG JuchTcoi: M am pm i, dated ih o  S'Jtli SfiiUemL'cr, 1S77,


